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Endogenous inhibitors of nitric oxide synthesis and lipid peroxidation 

in hyperlipidemic rabbits 

XIONG Yan，LI Yuan—Jian ，YU Xian—Jie，LIU Gui—Zheng，IA Nian-Sheng 

(Department ofPharmacology，Hu nⅡn Medical Uni-~n；ity Changsha，410078，Cftina) 

KEY W ORDS thoracic aorta： vasodilation 

vitamin E； atherosclerosis； lipid peroxidation 

N ．～。一dimethylarginine 

AIM ：To examine whether the elevation of endoge 

nous N。，NG dimethylarginine(DMA)content is 

related to lipid peroxidation in the high lipid—fed 

rabbit． METHODS：In high lipid diet—fed rabbits， 

concentrations of serum eholesterol， triglyeeride， 

malondialdehyde(MDA)， and DMA were mea 

sured， and endothelium-dependent relaxation to 

acetyleholine(ACh)was tested． RESULTS：After 

6一wk on a high lipid—diet．the levels of serurll total 

cholestero l，triglyceride，M DA，and DMA were in— 

creased铘 thosein oontlDlgroup(MDAwas 2，88± 

0．20 讲 1 54 4- 0．13 nmoI．L ． P < O．01 and 

DMA was 1．51±O．O7 讲 0．75 4-0．13 vmol·L一 ． 

P < O．01)． while the endothelium-de-pendent va— 

sodilation in the isolated thoracic aorta was impaired 

(themaxima1 responset0AChwas 45．59 4-3．10 w 

76．934-5．68 ％ )． Supplementation with vitamin 

E decreased M DA and DM A content and improved 

the endothelium—dependent vasodilation． CoN． 

CLUSIoNS：An increase in serum concentration of 

DMA may be secondary to the elevation of l jd 

peroxides in the hyperlipidemic rabbit． 

1-Arginine is the precorsor of nitric oxide 

f NO)synthesis and l-arginine analogues such as 

methylated arginine can inhlbit N0 synthesis ． 

NG，N。一dimethylarginine(DMA)，an endogenous 

inhibitor of No synthesis． is present in blood of 

both humans and animals／ · 
．  Recently．we have 

found that chronic hyperlipidem ia induced the eleva— 

tion of DMA content concomitantly with an increase 

in plasma co ncentration of lipid peroxides J Oth一 
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ers have demonstrated that supplementation with 

dietary l-arginine improves endothelium-dependent 

vasodilation and alleviates histomorphologic changes 

of atherosclerosis in the hyperlipidemic rabbit ． 

The objective of this study，therefore，was to ex 

plore whether the content of DMA is co rrelated  with 

lipid peroxidation in the high fat， high cholesterol 

fed  rabbit 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Drugs and chemicals N N。 Dimethylarginine 0一 

phthaldialdehyde and phenylcphtine(Sigma)；thiobarbituric 

acid(Fluka J；acctylcholine is of analytical grade．vitamin E 

(Xiamen Fish Liver Oil Factory，Chiva)and cholestcrol(Bio— 

chemical Agent c0 Shanghai Institute of Zheng Xiang Chemi— 

cal Aqgent Rmearch 1ot N。930219)． 

Ltc~afeedingpro~aeol Rabbits(￡，n=24．weighing 

2．0=s 0．2 kg)fed a laboratory semisynthetie diet for 6-wk 

were randomly divided into 3 groups：A】Control group；B) 

Added 1 ％ cholesterol，5 ％ lard，and 15 ％ eggfor 3-wk 

and oraltied cholesterol for the second 3 wk；C)Received 

high lipid diet plus vitamin E 200 rag·kg ·d f0r 6一wk 

MO印hnlD窖‘c丑l examination Aftel 6 wk． the rabbits 

were anesthetized with sodium pe nrobarbhal 30 mg‘ka ．iv 

Blood samples welne collected from the ca rotid artery-and up— 

per thoracic aortae were opened longitudinally and fixed in 

methyl aldehyde The color slid of the aogtae stained  with 

hematoxylin and eosin welD~observed with】ight microscope for 

intimal 1esions and endothelial integrity． 

Vasenlar reactivity T} thoracic aorta was placed in 

Krebs’solution(NaCI 118 3．KCI 4．7．CaCI2 2．5，K Pq 

1．2．MgSO41．2，NaHc 25．0．glucr~e11．5mmoI·L。。) 

The aorta was cut into rings(4 mm J，taking special cal'e nOt 

tO touch thor】uminal surface The rings were mounted n 

organ chambers(3DmL)aeratedwith 95％ O2+5％ 092 at 

37℃ Isometric force was recorded by a force transducer 

and a polygraph The rings were equilibrated for 90 rain af- 

tel"a loading of 6．5 g Rings were contacted by the Ec50 

concentration of phenylephrine． and then relaxation to ACh 

was tested Relaxation was calculated as a％ of the~ontrae— 

t[on elicited by phcnylephdnc 

In the study of effect of exogenous DMA on vasodilator 

response~to ACh，the thoracic aorta from control rabbit was 

exposed for 30 min-and the agrertts remained in the perfusate 
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fnr the remainder of the study 

Biochemical assays Blood samp]~ were kcpt in ice— 

bath for 24 h and then centrifuged at 2500 g for 20 min． 

Scram tevds of total cholesterol， trig[ycerides， and ereatine 

~,erc measured by routine methods Thc contcnt of thiobar— 

bituric acid reactive substance inflecting revel of lipid peroxide 

measured hy a spectrofiuorometer 。J and expr~ d as the 

an)oHm of malondia[dehyde(MDA)+ 

To 1．0 mL of the serum． 1 0 ml of 15 ％ 

trlchioroacetic acid added．and the mixture wily,left in Ice 

for 10 rain Thc prccipitated protein ren)oved hy ccn 

lrifugation at 2500 for 15 min，and the supernatant w稿 

used for mc urement of DMA with HP】J ⋯
． HPLC 

carried out using a Shhnadazu LC-6A liquid chromatograph 

o-Phthaldia[dehyde adducts of methy[ated  arrfino acids and in— 

teraal standard DMA produced by pre—column mixing we 

monitored using a tDode【RF 530 fluorescence detector set at 

330 and 420 nD1 OD a resotvc C】 column Samples 

vcere etuted from the column using a[inear gradient containing 

solvent A composed of NaAc*'vieOH (80：20．v／v)0 05 171)o【 

- [_I1 and solvent B composed of NaAc Md)H (20：80．v／；v) 

0．05 131ol aI-a flo、v_uatc of 1．0 mL-mm 

Statistical analysis Statistical analysis performed  

with Olle way ANOVA aad Fukey s r q5 used to deter— 

mine differenee~be[ween groups 

RESULTS 

M orphological studies The atherosclerotic 

plaques of aortae fro m rabbits receiving high lipid 

diet were severer than those receiving vitamin E + 

high 1ipid diet． In 10oth groups intimal thickenings 

were constituted by agglomerates of cells separated 

by a negligible amount of interstitial material such as 

collagen fibrils． Large roundish cells with a foamy 

cytoplasm and round nucleus constituted the main 

cell type in the intima No pathological change was 

found in the aortae from control group 

Serum lipid profile After 6一wk feed ing。 

serum total cholesterol and triglycerides levels were 

Kgher in high lipid—fed rabbits compared with COD．一 

trol rabbits The content of M DA in the plasma 

was also raised in the high lipid—fed rabbits Sup— 

plementation with vitamin E attenuated the eleva— 

tion of M DA，but did not affect Iotal cholesterol and 

triglycerides(T小 1) 

Creatine and DMA in serun The serum erea— 

tine v,ras not significantly different between 3 groups 

(T出 1) 

DM A co ncentrations were increased in the high 

Tab 1． Effect of vitamin E otl$~uum conten协 of total 

cholesterol(Tc)． triglycerid~ (TG)， creatine (Cre)， 

mMondi~dehyde (MDA) and dimethylarginine (DM A)in 

normM (Contro1)，high lipid(Lipid)and vitamin E+high 

lipid(VitE+lipid)diet-fed rab 协． n=7—8． 4- ． 

P> 0．05． _P< 0．05。 P < 0．Ol control； 

dp > 0．05． P < 0．05． ‘_P< 0．01 lipid． 

Lipid Vit E +Lipid 

rC(nuno[·L。。) 0 81±0 11 

FG (mmol-I ) 0．39±0．04 

Crc(“mol-L ) 70．72±4．72 

MDA (nmol-L ) 1．54±0．13 

DMA (“mol-L一 ) 0．75±0．13 

2．13±0．27 

1．10±0 l4 

76．33±4．94 

2．88±0．20 

1．5l±0．07 

1．74±0．36 

0．84±0．16 

67．04±5．35 

1 5±0．07 

1．17 0．07 

lipi&fed rabbits compared with those of eontroI 

group However，supplem entation with vitam in E 

markedly deerea~d the elevation of DM A leveI 

elicited by chronic hyperlipidemia(Tab 1)． 

Vasodilator responses In aorta tings from 

normal diet—fed rabbits． ACh evoked endothelium— 

dependent relaxation in a concentration dependent 

manner, which was impaired in the high lipid—fed 

rabbits． Supplementation with vitam in E prevent 

ed impairment of endothelium —dependent relaxation． 

The maximaI response to ACh was reduced in the 

high lipid—fed rabbits， while the reduction in the 

maximaI respo nse to ACh of aortae from the rabbits 

supplemented with vitamin E was less compared 

with those from rabbits fed  high lipid alone 

(Fig1)． 

To confirm the role of DMA in inhibition of 

endothelium—dependent relaxation．exogenous DM A 

O．8 and1．5>mol‘L (similarto endog enousDM A 

levels in sacrum of control an d high lipid-fed  rabbits， 

respectively)was tested ． DMA 1．5 vmol‘L in 

lfibited  ACh—induced vasodilation． while DMA 0．8 

pmol·L did not influence the vasodilator responses 

toACh(Fig 2) 

D碍CUSS10N 

Treatment with N 。一nltro-L—arglnine methyl 

ester an exogenous inhibitor of NO synthesis， de— 

teriorates impairment of endothelium-dependent re— 

laxation and atheros clerotle lesions in hyperlipidemie 

rabbits[ _9_ In the present study
． vasodilator 
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Acewlehol Lne／ IK tool·L 

PJg 1． Effects of vitam in E oR 

relaxation O ACh in isolated r8bbit thoradc 日0rbe from  

control diet(月=6)，hiBh]ipid diet(It 6)，and vitamin 

E．4-h ]ipid diet-fed rabbits(it=6) i±5． 

> 0．05， P < 0．05， P< 0．0l 憎 control, 

> 0．05， 。P < 0．05， P < 0．01 w lipid． 

A~qylcho]ine／--is tool·L 

ng 2- Effects of exogenow dlmethyla唱inine(DMA)∞ elm- 

dothellmn-dependem  relan tlon 协 ACh ln isolated thoracic 

am'ta~from  normal rabbits． 4— 6． ± s． 

> 0．05， P < 0．05， P < 0．01 w contro1． 

responses to ACh in isolated aortae of hyperlipidemic 

rabbits were impaired with the elevation of DM A 

leve1． It is probable that hyperlipidemia induces 

the increase of endogenous DM A，with a subsequent 

reduction of synthesis and／or release NO，contribut— 

ing to the formation of atherosclerosis． 

Exposure of intact vessels to oxidized LDL re— 

suhs in impairment of endothelium—mediated relax— 

ationL 
．
As others have reported previously⋯ ]

．  

supplementation with vitamin E， a po tent chain— 

breaking an tioxidant． decreased the serum 1eve1 of 

M DA an d prevented the severity of atherusclero tic 

1esions in hyperlipidemic rabbits． It is of interest 

that vitamin E decreased lipid peroxides(MDA) 

1evel and reduced 0fDMA inthe hy— 

perlipidemic rabbit． The data suggest that impair— 

ment of endothelium．dependent relaxation elicited  

by hyperlipidemia may be due to stimulation of 

DMA production via elevation of lipid peroxides， 

resulting in reduction of NO synth~ is． But the 

precise mechani8n28 for increased DMA content in 

the high lipid—fed  rabbits remain to be deter— 

minated． 

In conclus ion，the present results suggest that： 

(1)chronic hyperlipidem ia in rabbits causes an in— 

crease in the content of endog enous DMA which 

may be  a contributing factor in atherogen esis，an d 

(2)the elevation of DMA content may be secondary 

to the increase of lipid pe roxide~ 
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高胆固醇血症家兔 NO合成酶抑制物含量 

与脂质过氧化的关系 

熊 燕，李元建。，余 

再百吾i利7垂再匾教研 

关键词 胸主 

粥样硬化；脂质过氧化：二 甲基精氨酸 

动 脉 

目的 讨高脂饲养家兔血中 N()台成酶抑制物 

R 

二甲基精氨酸(DMA)含量变化与脂质过氧化的关 

系 方法 ：捡测高脂饲养家兔血清总胆固醇、甘 

油三脂、丙 醛(MDA)及 DMA含量，并观察离 

体胸主动脉内皮依赖性舒张反应 结果：高脂饲 

养家免血脂、[【[【清 MDA和 DMA 含量比正常组 

增加(MDA为 2．88± 0．20 1．54=0．13 nmol 

·L ，P< 0．01，DMA 为 1．51±0．07 口 0，75 

±0．13 vmol·I ，P<0．01)，胸主动脉舒张反应 

降 低 (罱 大 舒 张％ 为 45．59 3．1 76．93 

5．68％) 维生索 E抑制 MDA升高的同时降 

低 DMA含量及改善 内皮舒张功能 结论：高脂 

[【[【症家免血清 D~vL&含量的升高可能与脂质过氧 

化的增加有关 
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Heterogeneity of human platelet density subpopulations in 

aggregation，secretion of ATP，and cytosolic-free calcium concentration 

LI Bai—Yan，HE Shu—Zhuang， LI W en—Han 

(Department ofPluzrmacoloKy，Harbin P／iedicaI University，Harbin 150086．China) 

BAI Ying (Department ofNeuroloKy，theFirst CityHospitM ofHarbin，Harbin 150010，China) 

KEY W ORDS blood platelets； platelet aggrega— 

tion： calcium ； adenosine diphosphate； adencmine 

triphosphate；lhrombin；serotonin 

AIM ： I'o investigate thrombin (500 U -L。。)一， 

ADP (0．1 30 “mol-L。。)一， and 5 hydrox 

ytryptamine i5-HT，3 vmo[’L )一induced aggre 

gation．secretion of ATP and cvt0s0li —fr*e calcium 

mobiiizalion in density subpopulations of human 

washed platele~s． M ETHODS：Using Percoll dis— 

continuous gradient RESULTS： The human 

platelets were separated into high density(HD)，in— 

termediate density (ID)， and low density (I D) 

subpopulatiorm． and their sizes were diminished 

with decreasing density (r= 0．978， P< 0．01) 

The magnitude of aggregations by thrombin．ADP． 

and 5 HT was more significant in HD platelets than 

that in I D platelets f P < 0．01) The amount of 

Accepted 1994—11 21 

,~cretion of AT lnduced by thrombin and ADP in 

HD platelets wa； als0 much higher than that 1n LD 

platelets(P< 0 01)，except for 5一HT which did 

not cause the ensuring release reaction in any sub— 

population of human platelets Thrombin(1500 U 

-L )一，ADP (vmo[·I )一，and 5 HT (3 Hmol 

- L )一induced cytosolic free calcium mobilization 

XVRS evaluated as well Resuhs showed that the 

resting leve】of cytosolic—free calcium concentration 

( ca ] )was the same in a11 subpopulations， 

about 80 90 nmol_L H0wevef． the level of 

[Ca2 ]．mobilization was entirely different，height— 

ened with increasing density． CONCLUSION：The 

function of HD platelets was much stronger and 

more active than that of LD platelets in human． 

The previous studies suggested that platelet 

function was different with platelet density in rab— 

bits|1l and the density was depends on the c0mPo
—  

sition of subcellular components ，especially on the 
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